Beech Hill Elementary

9-25-19

A Palmetto’s Finest School A 2018 National Blue Ribbon School
2019-2020 ~ Theme: Blue for a Reason
Mission Statement: Beech Hill will lead the way to lifelong learning through excellence, leadership and empowerment.
Vision: All students will meet or exceed academic standards as measured by grade level benchmarks.







Goals and Focus for 2019-2020 School Year
Beacons exhibit Self-Efficacy and Social Emotional Learning/Non-cognitive Skills
Beacons are Globally Competitive and College/Career Ready
The percentage of parents satisfied with our home/school relations will increase from 79% to 95% as per the state’s report card survey
The percentage of students meeting or exceeding ELA, Reading, Math and Science expectations will increase from 81% to 85%
The percentage of teachers who indicate that we provide students choice in language arts selections will increase to from 84% to 95%
Lighthouses of Lifelong Learning:
CREATE (arts-infusion & appreciation), CONNECT (team building and community awareness), NURTURE (ecology and service learning),
LIVE (healthy choices), THINK (growth mindset and metacognition), & DREAM (technology and innovation)

Save the Dates ● Important Events
September
26 Terrific Kids 7:45 a.m.
30 Fall Picture Day
October
2 WERD Clubs 7:30-8:15
Early Release Day 11:00 a.m.
3 SIC/PTA Meeting 5:30
7 Blood Drive 12:00-5:00
10 Lion’s Club Vision Screening
Student Liaison Meeting 9:00 a.m.
11 Lion’s Club Vision Screening
Career Carousel 8:00 a.m.
Kona Ice Spirit Day
14 School Lunch Week
17 Ladies Who Lunch (Appreciation Day)
18 District Staff Development Day (No School)

Lunch Menu
September
26 Meatballs, mashed potatoes, carrots, salad
27 Cheese pizza, bean salad, cantaloupe, kiwi
30 Chicken sandwich, corn, fruit
October
1 Cheeseburger, potato smiles, corn, lemon raspberry
2 Turkey sandwich, fruit (Bag lunch– ERD)
3 Cherry blossom chicken, fried rice, green peas
4 Pizza, string cheese, veggie cup, fruit
7 Bag lunch– Blood Drive in café
8 Spaghetti with meatballs, salad, green beans, fruit
9 Chicken tenders, fries, green peas, applesauce
10 Corn dog, broccoli, corn, strawberry mango

At the Helm: Life is a Highway
I was in a hurry to get to a classroom. Ms. McClain had created my schedule so tight, I barely had time to
blink. My journey did not go as planned. I’ve been on the highway in Atlanta during rush hour traffic. It is
not a pretty sight. I remember my first excursion there under the wheel of a car with three small children. I
was near hysteria trying to navigate lanes and directions. Keep in mind this was long before GPS tracking
was available; I had to kick it old school actually reading signs and maps. I remember my youngest child was
strapped in a car seat. Mesmerized by the movement of fast cars, and unsure of my navigational skills, I
moved with anxiety and hesitation. I “accidentally” cut off a trucker and my four-year-olds waved at him.
He waved back at me, but it wasn’t a Beacon wave.
If you time it right, you’ll find the halls of Beech Hill like the highways of ATL. I found myself at the apex of a
traffic jam last Thursday. Rather than brave the hall and try to navigate through rush-hour traffic, I stood
still against the wall and waited for the crowd to subside. I stood there watching the classes go by,
occasionally waving or giving a quick hug to a willing Beacon. I started to see a pattern. In addition to the
sea of “getting down with our color brown” Beacons, there were teachers and students dressed as rock
stars, Beacons dressed as pirates and a plethora of people in pajamas. It was a lot to visually process and
take in. Then just over the hum and hassle of maneuvering the hall, I heard a fourth grader say, “I love
school.”
For me, traffic and time stood still. I don’t know the context of the comment… what preceded it or
followed. I don’t know who said the words or the origin or motivation. I just know that in that hectic, crazy
moment, those words are all that mattered.
In our crazy hectic world, it is easy to lose sight of the important things. School is a place where children go
to learn. Motivation is the first step in that direction. Our teachers do an amazing job of trying to build
relationships and make learning relevant and fun. Sometimes between Wednesday folders, grades,
homework and check marks, we forget what’s most important. I encourage you to guide the narrative to a
new destination. Replace “have a good day” with, learn something. Trade “stay on green” with have some
fun. And most of all, choose rock the boat over stay in your lane.

René Wyatt Harris, Proud and Grateful Principal
Your ideas, questions and concerns are very important to me. I can be reached by phone or by email
at rharris@dorchester2.k12.sc.us. I return calls after 4:00 to ensure my undivided attention.

Gifted Screening Notification
Third, Fourth, and Fifth Grade Students
th

 Referrals for testing for the GATE (Gifted and Talented Education) program will be accepted until September 27 .
 Contact your child’s teacher to request a “Permission to Test” form. Return the completed form to the school.
 Testing will take place between October 14 -November 1. Students will take the OLSAT (aptitude test).

The screening process is multi-faceted. Many students require several rounds of testing. Final results of the screening may not be available until May 2020.

Our Beacon Business Partners Rock!
Charleston Signage•Ledyard Catering•ABC Trophies•Family Chiropractic & Massage of Charleston•Staples•Broad Street Printing•Chick-fil-A•Education Station•Kona
Ice•Palmetto Flats•Good Faith Mortgage•Fleet Feet Sports•The Inn at Middleton Place•Lowcountry Orthodontics•Legend Oaks Golf Club•Scott Mongillo~ Attorney at
Law• Lifetouch•Newk's Eatery•Swasty Orthodontics•Wal-Mart Neighborhood Market•JW Picture Studio
Please visit https://www.ddtwo.org/DO to access the new website.

Bragging Beams ~ Points of Pride
2018 National Blue Ribbon School ~Ranked 25th Among 640 South Carolina Elementary Schools, SchoolDigger.com 2018
Best Public School ~ Mom’s Choice Award Lowcountry Parent Magazine 2014 ~ Palmetto’s Finest ~ 2012 PBIS– Ribbon School: 2010 & 2011
Federal Accountability Grades-A:2012-2014 ~ Report Card Rating: Excellent 2018
9 National Board Certified Teachers, 19 Gifted & Talented Certified Teachers, Dollar General Grant: Jackie Leggette, Lowes or Educator Grants: Jackie Leggette, Jana Hooks,
Paula Luciano & Kentrel Clement; Donors Choose Grants: May Frazier-Robinson, Margaret Day, Viki Fernandez, Haley Foster, Madison Hines, Schoneke Summerhill,
Elizabeth Tutterow, Letitia Uyak, Stef Satterfield, Jana Hooks, Megan Seitz (4),Kristina Elliott(2), Glenna Broughton(2), Elizabeth Norman, Meggie Wegmann (2), Laura
Hattabaugh (2), Dianne Lewis (5), Stevie Ward (2), Courtney Creech (2), Jeni Nix (2), Erica Kennedy, Tricia Ruddick, Paula Luciano, Becca Malinowski (3), Debby Yanchik,
Taylor Wilson (2) Rose Stephens (6)

PTA for a REASON!

School Improvement Council

We would like to give a shout out to our fun run sponsors:

On Point Plumbing

Low Country Home Sales- Carolina Jordan

Swasty Orthodontics

Exclusive Travel- Christi Walsh

Chisholm Consulting

Carrie Crosby Interiors

The Inn @ Middleton Place
Also, the spirit wear orders have been delayed due to the hurricane but will
be delivered by the end of the month.

Parents, if you want to help make our school better, lead relevant
initiatives and serve along with school leaders to analyze data and
generate solutions, please consider serving on the BHES School
Improvement Council. The dates of the meetings are posted in the
school calendar and rarely last more than an hour. This cohesive
action-based team serves as a positive vehicle in leading school
projects and events. If you are willing to serve, contact Principal
Harris at rharris@dorchester2.k12.sc.us by September 30th. Our
next meeting will be held at 5:30 on October 3rd in the media
center. We hope to see you there.

“PTA Reflections” Time is Here
National PTA’s Reflections program has helped students explore their own thoughts, feelings and ideas, develop artistic literacy, increase
confidence and find a love for learning that will help them become more successful in school in in life. Each year, over 300,000 students in Pre-K
through Grade 12 create original works of art in response to a student-selected theme. The theme for the 2019-2020 program year is Look Within.
Students submit their completed works of art in one or all of the available arts categories: Dance Choreography, Film Production, Literature, Music Composition,
Photography and Visual Arts.
Student winners from the local level have the opportunity to move up through their district, region , council and state PTA programs to the national level. National
Reflections Winners are announced in May and celebrated annually at National PTA’s Convention & Expo in June. National PTA then collects and curates the traveling
exhibit for the next year. To learn more, go to our school’s website and click on the PTA page. There, you will find information about the categories and rules for the
competition.

Newk’s Spirit Night

Mind Spark Wild West
Parents and families—this year’s main fundraiser is the Boosterthon Fun Run. We
want to thank our Beacon families for your support with this unique fundraiser.
Students experienced an amazing character theme, Mindspark: Wild West! which
also linked to STEAM skills (science, technology, engineering, arts, and math) with
character-building.
Although we were within striking distance of our goal of $35,000, our pledging
window was extended until the end of this week. Please feel free to make any
final donations or pledges at funrun.com. We also want to thank our supporters
who came out and cheered on our students at the Boosterthon Fun Runs and
Color Runs. Last but not least, none of this would be possible without our amazing
PTA board and host of volunteers.
Our volunteers continue to support our school in unbelievable ways. A special
thanks goes to Ms. Megan Hiery, our PTA volunteer coordinator and Ms. LeighAnn
Green, our PTA president.

We can’t thank our Beacon families enough for their continued support of
Beech Hill through fundraising initiatives, spirit nights and school projects. In
light of the huge financial and time taxation, we will cancel Newk’s Spirit
Night for October 15th. Our next Newk’s Spirit Night will be held on January
21, 2020. Moving forward, we will limit these spirit nights to once a quarter.
Thank you for your gracious support.

Kona Ice Spirit Days
Thanks to your support, we received almost $200 from our first Kona Ice
Spirit Day to support technology. Students enjoyed the sweet treat while
walking during Extra Mile time.
Our next Spirit Day will be October 11th with icees on sale for $2.00. No
money will be delivered to students after the instructional day begins.
Students must bring money in with them from home. We appreciate your
understanding as we protect instructional time and limit classroom
disruptions.

Counselor Connection – Bullying Prevention
School Counselors: Ms. Masopust, 4K/1/3/5 and Mr. Helton, PD/K/2/4
School
During classroom guidance lessons this month, students are learning
Counselors...
the following appropriate responses to mean behavior:
Not Just

Stay calm. (Sometimes we have to pretend.)
“Guidance ”

Do not let a bully see you are upset.

Actively ignore a bully if possible.

Turn your back, walk away, and join other friends.

Be assertive: confident, firm, positive. Practice this at home.

Tell the person who is being mean to STOP.

Tell an adult. Never keep bullying a secret.
Learn more at Kids Against Bullying, https://pacerkidsagainstbullying.org and https://
www.stopbullying.gov/
Check out our Anti-Bullying bulletin board in the main hallway at the Beech!

